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Colonial Secretary's Office, 
}'CI·tlt, 27tft June, 136";, 

TEXDERS (in duplicate) Gndorsed 
.' " Tenders f()r Tim l er" will be re
ceiyed at this Uffice until noon of \V .. d
.nesday, the 5th !uly. from Pl'I'SlJnS willing 
to supply the following Timber at ChJ.ll1-
pion Bay. 

2000 feet running of 7 x 1 mahogany 
200" " 4 x 2 do 

To be in 17 length,; or thereabol1ts 

The timb21' to b~ str"i,-(ht. ,traight 
grained, cut die ~quare. and to be delivered 
on the .Ietty at Champion Bay. into the 
ch,trge of A~sistant 'uperinlendent ~now

'd 1Il, within one month frdm date of <le-
eeptance of tender. and to be liubject to 
approYtJ on deli\'ery, 

The GO\'erntnent do not bind themseh'es 
to accept the low('st or any tender. aJ1<1 
will ,require the gUarantee of two responsi
ble persons for the due performance of the 
Contract, 

Vorms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the variou>l ({esi.lent Magi"trates, 
and at the Public Offiees, I'erth. and no 
tender will b' entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Hi~ Excellency'g commano, 
I?IUm. P. lBI{LEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secret(fry' 8 Ojf.r:e. 
Perth, 27tft June, I bo5, 

T
E~DERS (in duplicate) end'll'sed 

., Tenders for '1 imber" will be re
ceived at this Office until noon of Thursiay. 
the 13th July. next from persons willing 
to supply certain timber required to con
struc: a Police ::5tatioll at ~ortham. 

A specification of the timber required 
mal' be seen and all intormation obtained 
at the Offices of the I{csident ylagi"trate, 
1) l'wcastle, anll the CJerk of the \V orks at 
Perth, 

The Government do not bind themselves I 

to acc"pt the lowe;:;t or any tender, and 
will require t:Je guarantee of two responsi
ble pfj.;ons 1'01' the due performance of' the 
Cuntract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on .appli
cation to the vcLliou, '{e,jll:.mt NI agistr<ites, 
and at the Public ,)fRees, Perth. and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
011 the prescribed form, 

By His Excellenc) 's commano, 
.FIlED. p, lH.ltLE1~, 

Colonial :::'eeretary. 

Colonial Secretltr!!' 8 C?/fice, 
Perth, 27th June, 1865. 

ri' H E undermentioned Allotments ot 
:!. Lan, I will be oif"red for ::5ale, at 

Public AncLi,lIl. by the C)llector or Re
venue at Pel th. on tflC 5th July, 186,5. 

Pertlt Town Lo! \V 91. 
Upset price ;£G. 

Perth 8ul)l0'b,1I Lilt. Nr>, 109, 
upset price £:; per acre. 

Ptrtlt ouiJllrb((.1/. Lot, So 110, 
U p~et price £:l per acre. 

Pertl! Su.bur/)lJ1I Lilt S" Ill, 
Upset plice £3 per acre. 

l'ertlt ou!mr!Jutl Lot.\'u I i 2, 
l;p~et price £3 ]let' <,cre. 

YOl·k Suburban Lot. cl '27. 
Contents;) HCles 

Upset pricl' £ I per acre. 
lVortJlfl.m llIW'! LI)( ,\ <) 5, 

Upse: price £5 
Y"rk Tow'" Lut ;\" 1'22, 

U pst't price £5. 
Premalltt~ T, WII Lot \ o. 4.-17, 

llpset pric~ £(). 
Fremantle l'ouJtt Lot No 706, 

Upset price £6, 
Frenuenlte Town L!Jt No 724, 

Upset plice £6. 
Fremantle llJ/vn L,Jt JVO 72(>. 

Upset price £5. 
Frerrumtle Town j,lIt .Vo 576. 

U poet price £6. 
Fremantle 1im'/t Lflt lVo 57711 

Upset price £{l. 



GO 

Fremant!e T0101~ Lot .No 578, 
Lpset pnce £1). 

FremaNtie l~J?on DJI 591, 
U PS(t price £6. 

Fremant/" TOil:,! Lut 652, 
Upset pnce £6. 

By the 0nb.r;ol1ector of Revenue at 
Busselton, on the 5th .July, l8G5. 

B1Hseltoll Suiw)'/;an Lot }lo. 7. 
Contents;) acre", 1 rood, 2 perches. 

Vpset price £ 1 per acre. 
BU88plton :.,'uburblln Lot No. 8, 
Contents;) acre", 3 roods, 33 perches. 

Upset price £1 per acre. 
Busselton .':/uburb·m Lot No. 12, 

Contents 5 acres. 
UpP(;t price £1 per acre. 

Busselton Suburban Lot lVO, 13. 
Contents 5 acres. 

Upset price £1 per acre. 
Russelton .'I'ulmrball Lut JVo. :;>8. 
Content" 3 acres, 3 roods, 36 perches. 

Upset plice £1 per acro 
By th(' Sub-Collector of H('venue at 

Geraldton, on tIle 19th July, 1865. 

Geraldton 1~J1vn Lot, lYO. 222. 
C Jlset price £ij. 

llort!wmplon J'oll:n Lot No. 16 
Upset price £5. 

On the 16th August, 1865. 

Geralrlton Su/;m'/;cm Lot JVo, 14, 
Contcms 4 aercs. 

Upset price £1 pCI' acre. 

By the Sub-Collector of He\'cnue at 
Alb~ny, on the 2-lth July, 1865. 

Albany Tou'n Lot. No. 333. 
upset price £6. 

:By His Excellency's commanu, 
FIrED. P. BAHLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Road between Dltnnsbro' and Oape 
1:.f aturaliste. 

Colonial Secretary's O'/fice, 
Perth, 21st June, ] 865. 

I T is hereby notified that, as Boon as 
practicable, a line of public road, 

half a chain in width, will be laid out and 
declared between the South boundary of 

, :; 

AZETTE 

Dunn.·bro' Towm:te and Bunker to 
the , .. rd of Ca pe l,{ aturalistc,. 

i he ~aid i'Ol,d will be in clJIltinllJt;o-l of 
that lail out near the ~e-
tween BHs~elton an:l Dun:1SbI'O'. will 

Ho neur ,as ma{' be foun,l desirable 
the tncK now 111 u.;e, 

Commencing on tbe f,hol'c of Geop;l'nphe 
RI)', n{'a]' ~)us~e:~ location 44, it will r.;ke a 
UNtil-W, stel'ly direetionlo ne'lr the (:entre 
of [)Hnn~bro'. then diVErge to the \\. est 
by North. pass through location 7v in a 
nort he rly diJ l'ction. along the wcst siJc of 
the land at present fenCed within that 
location, and tbence IJdSS "bout Nodh by 
\Vest to location d on the "hore of Bun1"er 
Bay 

All pcrson~ are \\'urncd agahst fencing 
across or otherwise obst.ructing the line 
above deseribed after this 1101i:;e. 

By His Exccllency's command, 
l'HEL', P. H.\ HLl':E, 

Colonial Secre tary. 

:rlew TOVvll & Suburban Lots in Busseltoll. 

Colo.'"dal Sec;'etaJ'lI~S O/l£r:,\ 
Perth, ! 3th June, 1865. 

r is herd)y notified, tl1'!t 50 additional 
town lot~. situu' e bctweeo Geograr.he 
anc: Peel Ten ace in Bussclto~, have 

1'ece;lt1y been lclid our, and al'e now open to 
general application tor pllrchase under the 
existing i{eguiations The said lots are 
numbered [7.5 to 224, inclusive, ant!. their 
up~ct price is £5 pl'1' lot. . 

Twenty·four additional suburban lots, 
of 2~ to 12 acre,; euch, and numbered 5 to 
28, lndusi\'e, h,ne also beEn laid out on 
th'! same T()wn~it(), and are in like manner 
open tn application for purchase, at the 
upset price of £ 1 per acre 

Purchasers of two or more of' the above 
lots at thG same i\ u<:tion Sale will, on 
applicat.ion, be entitled to have the same 
incl uded in one title deed, and for one fee 
only. 

By His Excellency's command, 
]!'RED. p, IHHLEE, 

Colonial ~ecretary. 

rrintcd by Authority at the Government Pre8s~ Fremantle. \Vestern Australia. 




